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From &afaCDaB July 13. to SCttttoa? July 16. 1728. 

Paris J July 21, if. S. 

THE Cardinal de Noailles, Arch
bishop of Paris, has published a 
Mandate, ordering Forty Hours 

, Prayers for her most Christian 
Majesty's safe Delivery. The King wili 
Continue constantly at Versailles till the 
Queen lies in, and for three Weeks after
wards, when his Majesty intends to go to 
hunt at Fontainbleau till the 5th of No
vember the Day after the Feast of St. 
Hnbert. Mr. Rigley, the Britifli South-
Sea Company's Agent> arrived some Days 
ago. M. de Villeneuve, who is named to 
succeed the late M. d'Andrezeel as Ambas
sadour from this Court at Constantinople, 
is set out from hence for Provence, where 
he will wait on account of the Plague 
till the Month of September^ before he 
proceeds on his Voyage, The Earl of Rad
nor is arrived here from England in his 
Way to Italy. It is advised by Letters of 
the 24th past from Rome, that the King 
of Portugal had ordered alt his Subjects, 
excepting such as are married or fettled, 
in the Pope's Territories, to depart from 
thence within the Space of two Months, un
der Pain of Confiscation of their Estates and 
perpetual Banishment; and that a Portu
gueze Ship is ordered to Civita Vecchia, to 

transport them to Lisbon. This Order is said 
to extend even to Ecclesiasticks, and is di
rected to the Administrators of the Portu-
fueze Church residing at Rome, to be signi-

ed by them to the Subjects of that Nation. 
The Count de Galowin, the Czar's Pleni-, 
potentiary for the Congress, having passed 
through Soissons is arrived here. The Count 
d'Hoyms Ambassadour at this Court from the. 
King of Poland, having lately had the Small 
Pox is recovered, and is going to St. Cloud' 
for the Air. Baron Penterridter, his Imperial -
Majesty's Ambassadour at the Congress of 
Soissons, having been out of Order for fome 
Time of a Cola, was taken extreamly ill on 
the 1 jth, and has continued so ever since to 
such a* Degree-, that his Life is despaired of.. 

Whitehall, July 15. 
His Majesty has been pleased to grant to 

the Reverend Dr. John Harris, a Prebend in
the-Church of Canterbury, void by the 
Death of Dr. John Hancocke. 

L His Majesty has been pleased to grant tof 
e Reverend Dr. Samuel Lisle, a Prebend 

in the Church of Canterbury, void by the 
Resignation of Dr. John Clarke promoted 
to the Deanry of Sarum, 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Mt. Gilbert Young to be sole Commiflary 
Clerk of the Cosnmiflai-iot of Dumfrcis ia 
North Britain. 

Victualling* 



Victualling Office, July sai 1718. 
The, Cimmiffi-ners fir Victualling His Majesty's Na-

-vy give Nitice, Th.ut tn Wednesday the 14th tf *4u* 
gust next, in the Forenton, they will be ready tt receive 
Proposals in Writing sealed up, at tbeir Office on Ttwtr 
Hill, frim all such Persons as are willing ti serve His 
Majesty's Navy with Butter, Suffolk and Cheshire 
Cheese, fir the Ti.ur ensuing, to end at Michaelmas 
1719. 

ddvert'ifements. 

July 10, 1718. 

THis is to give Notice, that Che Sale of 104 Hogsheads 
Q £ Frrjijeb Claret, which was to have been this Day at 

Garraway's Coffee-house in Exchange Alley, is adjourn'd to 
Wednesday next, the i7Ch Inftanc, ac Three in Che Afcer
noon precisely. The said Clarecs lie in a Vau)C hi the Pas
sage Co Salcers Hall,against London-Sc-She in Canhon-ftreet, 
and in a Vaulc ac chac End of Sc. Swichin's-lane nexc Can-
non-jjtreeC aforesaid. To lie seen and Cafted on Wednesday 
(only j till the Time of Sale (as above) To be sold by 

John Welch, Broker. 

TO be ibid before James Lightboun, Esq; one ofthe Ma
sters of the High Corirt of Chan«ery,'tpursuant to the 

Orders ofthe said Court, the Moiety ofthe Mannor of Trim, 
in the County of Meath, in the Kingdom of Ireland, and of 
several Lands and Premisses in Trim, as well in Possession 
as in Reversion, Part ofthe mift EstaCe of Che lace Marquess 
of Vfhaiton. Particulars whereof may be had at the faid 
Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

THE Commilsioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Benjamin Stanley, of Southwark, in the 

County of Surrey, Cheesemonger, (who were Co meec on che 
19th Inftant, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
iupt's Eftace,) ĥ v.e adjourn'd the said J/Ieeting 3 when due 
Notice will bo given in' the London Gazette of the Time 
and Place of their Meeting. 

TO be fold before the Coi*nn*iiffioners in a renewed Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded againft William War

ham, of Chancery-lane, in the County of Middlesex, Gold
smith, ftn th'e 8th of Auguft next,'-at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, a Copyhold Eftate of Inheri
tance, held of the Mannor of Fulham, in Che CounCy of 
Middlelex, consisting of fix Tenemencs, lying at North-End, 
in Fulham aforesaid. Also che Reversion of a Leasehold fi
ll-ate, held of Che Mannor of WhiCchurch Cannons, in Che 
CounCy of Somerset, consisting of two Tenements, wich the 
La*nds chereco belcmgingjfor three Lives. Particulars of these 
Estates may be had of Mr. Emily,'of New-Inn, London. 

WHereas a Commission 9s Bankrupt is awarded against 
William Topping, late of Spalding, in the County 

ofr- Lincoln, Brasier, and he being declared a Bankrupt? -is 
hereby required Co- surrender himself to the (Jommilsioners 
on the 30th and 3 ist Instant, and on che isCh of Auguft next, 
at-Eleven in che Forenoon, ac the BuU Inn in Stamford, in 
tbe said Councy of Lincoln j .at the second of whicb Sitcings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 

| pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And aty 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrnpt, or that'have any 
Effects of his in their Hands, are to give Notice thereof Co 
Mr. George Denshire, jun. at Scamford aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Js awarded againft 
James Hays, lace of Manchester, in che Councy of 

.Lancaster, Innholder and Vintnet, and he being, decla ed 
a BanknipC 5 is hereby required Co surrender himself Co 
che Commilsioners on the- 30th and 31st Instant, and on the 
15th of August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, --at Che Dwel
ling House of Jonathan Walker; being the Sign ofcthe Anget 
in Manchester afoiesaid 5 at the second ofwhich Sittings the 
Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. _ And all Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or' tbat 'have any of his 
EiFccts, are W giveNotice Co Mr. John Byron, Accorney 
ac Law, in Manchester. 

TH K Commissioners frjia renewed Commission of Bank-
riipc awarded against William HewetC, lace of 

Tirerton, in Che Councy of Devon, Merchanc, incend 
Co meec on Che 7CI1 of August next, ac Two in the After**' 
no'oh, ac* the 'London Inn wichouc the -East-Sace of cbe" 
Cicy ot Exon, in order Co make a f#rrher Dividend o£ 
Cbe said Bankrupt's EstaCe •*, when and. where Che Creditois 
who have not already proved Cheir Debts, and paid their 
Contiibution»Money, are thert Co come prepared Co do che 
fame, or chey will be excluded che Benefic of cbe said Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners in a rerewed Commission of Bank
rupc awarded againft Emanuel Laney, of the Pai ifli of 

St. Paul's Covent-Garden, in tfie County of Middlesex, Haber
dasher, intend to* meet on the i-jth of August next, aa 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,-in order 
to make a Dividend of the iaid Bankrupts Estate 5 when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved tbeir 
DebCs, and paid their Contribucion-Money, are Co come 
prepared to do che fame, or Chey will be Excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. 

THE-Commissioners in a Commissionof Bankrupt awar-» 
ded againft William FendiAl, late of Bulhey, in the 

County of Hertford, firfi-tfer, intend to meet on the 30th In
stant, at Four in the AfternodH, at Guildhall, London,' 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftace ; 
when and where the Credicors who have noC already proved 
cheir Debcs, and paid Cheir Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to, do the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Gbmmiifioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupc -awarded against Thomas Box, of Lingfield, 

in Che Councy of Surrey, Tanner, have certified to the 
Righc Honourable Pecer Lard King, Baron oi' Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Greac Bricain, that tbe laid Tho« 
mas Box bath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliameftc 
made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give NoCice, thai? 
his Certificate will.be allowed and'xonfirmcd is the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary oft oz 
before the sth of Auguft next. 
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